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WE are requested by the Education Department to state
tliat it is the intention to prepare papers for the next Entrance
Examination to the High Schools.containing a.greater number
of questions than the candidates will be required to answer,
thus giving theni a choice of eight or ten on the paper. Alho
to make a correction in the circular sent out some tinte ago, in
which it was stated that candidates would be required to
submit Drawing Books 1Nos. 4 and 5 to. the examuiners: it
should have read 4 or 5.

IN his recent commencement address at Williams College on
the elements of a true education, the venerable Mark Hopkins
said: «By a right character I mean one that vould iake a
man a vital co-operative force in all that would tend to build
up society and to aid. in the onward movement of the moral
nvernient of God. Character transcends knowledge
.nowledge is-instrumental, character is directive. Knowledge
aches us how to do, cliaracter determines what we will do. It

is a inan's Idèepest love, aid will determine his ultimate degtiny..
Hencé the highest form of benevolence is in seeking to imIprove

haractei. This is the object of missiors; .'This wasthébject
of Christ. His coming was a testimony :to t 'v1le of
character He who appreciates this value clear.ly-nd·,devotes
himself with energy and self-denial to itsiimprovement-inhim-

[self and others is the highest style of man,. and.·the jistitution.
that does the most for character- will do- most for. the-individual.
and for the country. Mere .teaching, . ivithout forínative
influences on character, is simply a trade, But scan education
ensure right character? No. Character.is.not from the ipntel'
lect, but from the will ; or, rather, the person that..iet back of
the will. To the ol'd question .ynhether virtue can be taught,
we say no. Sone kn.ow1edge ,may be forced upon us ; a right
character cannot he;.still, there are indirect formative influences,
and t.he eduCAtionthatL n6res charaçer is .radically.defective.»

E season of the annial convocations ofthe"variQs ccIege
and universitie., brings wiith it th e usual harvest of essays and
speeches. bi prominent educationists and other learned meri,
The columns o( the newspapers have been teeming of ate with
the repoits of such addresses. And there is, by the way,. no
nore hopeful indication of the growing public inteiest in
educational'matters than -tn. increasmg amount ôf.space given
to such matters in the daily and weekly. newspapers. Naturally,
most of the addresses referred to deal with questions of.bigher
educaa1on. The culmination of the agi.tation that was .com-
menced a year or twu since in fayor of'University Federation
in Ontario in the recent discus$1on in the Methodist General
Conférence has directed attention anew to that. important
question. That discussion is likely to becon e historical.
Believing that the teachers of Ontario, above the mnembers of
almost any other class or profession, take a deep and intelligent
interet in whatever affects die efliciency and developmeit of
our higher institutions of lea:ning, we devote a good 2eal of
space in this number to comments upon points .iade Lw the
various speakers.

Ho,. G. W. DicKINSON, Secretary of the Massachusetts
Board of Education, contributes.to the September number of
.Educa/ion an interesting article on the operation of the Free
Text.Book Law in that-State. As carly as 1873 the Legislature
of Massachusetts passed a permissive statute enabling a city or
town to authorize its sèhool committee to purchase text-books
and stationery for use of the ·public schools ; the articlesso
purchased to remain the property of the purchasers, and.toMe
lent to pupils under proper regulations. 'Prior to 1884 a n
ber of towns had. availed themselves of this permission. Thé
result was so satisfactory that in no case was the systen
abandoned after-a fair trial. The Legislature>was encouraged
to make the permissive Act compulsory, and did so in 1884.
In December last, after more than a- vear's trial, a circulàrletter
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of inquiry was sent to a few representative towns to ascertain
the resuhs. The aniswers received fron over twenty towns are
found to prove:

i. That the new mode of furnishing the means for school
work had increased the schooli attendance fron five to tenl per
cent. In the high schools there had been a niuch larger
increase, amounting, in one town reported, to twenty per cent.

2. That the children of poor parents are kept longer in school
by the use of the free books, as by thie aid thus furnished they
are enabled to enter upon a high school course of study.

3. 'I hat the new systeni has reduced the cost of books about
one-third of the amount paid tinder the old, and the cost of
supplies about on-halif of that amlount.

IN sumniming up the advant of thie systcm above described.
Mr. Dickinson dwells specially upon the two econonies effect.
Cd--in expense and in lime. The economy in cost of books
and other supplies is largely due to the fact that the Boards,
purchasing in large quantities, are able to deal directly with
publishers and manufacturers. Lvery teacher will be able to
apprec:ate the saving of time that would bo effected hy having
ail pupils supphed at once with articles needed, especially ai
the comenncncement of school terns. Mr. Dickmoson also deals
trenchantly with th, two ch:el ohjecti- is that have b. en mad.
to th. new, sstei. viz., ti at it cltivaes the spirit of depene
ence, and that mt tends to sociahsm. 'he Christian Unio.
puis the answers as tollows : "The sane obj ctions nay bc
urged aganst free instruction, free libraries, free parks, free
severage, or free highways. Sociahsn increases, not wlher
people are well treated, but where they are badly treated. Th.
spirit of dependence increases where favors are conditiolee
upon the pleading of poverty, and not where aIl are offired the
same conditions. It is ignorance and not education which
takes away self.respect and indepenîdenice." To which it may
be added that free text-books are the necessary complement of
a free public school system, and the logical outcome of a
systei of coipulsory education.

A siGsivicAr commentary upon the above is furnished by
recVt occurrences im London (Eng.), where attenpts to collect
the school tax froni delinquents has led to a la.gely diminmshed
attendance. It would seem as if a httle thought should
convince any one that the E1nglish systeni of enforcing payient
of fees from ail but those who are in a position to plead abject
poverty isafter ail the systeni best adapted to promote a.spirit
of dependence and pauperism. In order to enforce it tIe
authorties are oblged to carry on an inquisition into the cir-
cuim.sances and exact mcomes of householders, which must lie
humilaauing, if not degradmng, in England, and wouid be
intolerable in Amerca. And yet the cducanional journals,
which are published generally in the interests of th church
schools, are alnost unamnious in oppo.bing frec schools.

TI renarks of Sir Richard Cartwright at the opening of
Queen's College present a view of the question of university
consolidation which we have always thought should carry nuch

weig' t. Hie relerrt d to discuitns he had had with the

the late kt v. I)r. . i ch, with whiose views he coincided, to the
effect that if a n ell.conssidered schenie were submitted, by which

a unif,,rmn degree could be granted without the colleges losing
thcir autonomy or requiring a change of residence, a good deal

might be said in favor of it. But he was a federalist-ans
iidividualist--one iavurable to the fullest freedomu of thought

and action-a friend of local self-government in ail shapes and

forms. He opposed centralzation, because the location of

colleges in varie us places promoted healthy competition-it

promoted individuality of character and independence of

thought. The plresent order of things was favorable to diffus-

Ioin, not to consolidation. It is certaiîly no light objection to

ainy scheme of consolidation ihat one of its tendencies nust be

:owards a monotonous uiiformi-y in courses of study and

nethods of instruction. 1f by competition the speaker meant

coipetition in regaed to thoroughness of instruction and

:quipàment, it seem. to r.s that the more active comptition in

auch matters would be evoked by placing the colleges side by
side around a common centre. But if the reference is to the

povet uf the ins'itutior s to attract students in increasing nuni-

b. rs f rm a!l parts of the country, that end n-ill certainly bc

better attained by having thei distributed in varous local

centres. It cannot be doubted that the general law that

he attract ve furce diminishes in geometrical ratho with the

lizaice fruni the attracting body holds good also inI moral

,pheres and in reference to institutions of learning. And this

'eally is a matter of the very first importance. Educators, in

heir zeal for thoroughnsieas rp.too apt to.lose sirht 0. the fact

that numîbers, qztanti/y, is at least as iportant as quality in

nigher education.

WE have clipped fror the Ohio Eduatlional Monii/y, and

îail )ublish at the firzt opportunity, one of the best educatiolal

ssays we have met with in a long time. It is entitled,

Discipline as a Factor in the Work of the School-rooi." lis

author is Dr. J. P. Vickersham, who read it before the Penn-

,) (vania 'reachers' Association. The subject is treated under

the followirg he-ad, Vhich are thenselves suggestive of a

masterly nmode of hardling : i) 'lle Disalinc of Filr

(2) The Disa4pline if '/zc/, (3) 7Yw Dis ,line of Conseaueces,

(.1) The Discipline of Cp'nsrcince. We do not often annouice

our good things in advance, but we think this paper worhy to

>e made an exception. Teachers, look out for it. We may

give the first instalment in next issue.

FituD.w, October r5th, vas a high day at the Cobourg

Colegiate Iistitute. It was Coimmeneent Day, t'le first, it

may be hop:d, of a long series, extending no one cai say hov

far mto the future. Nmne male and six female pupis, having

finmshed the course, received their diplomas froca the hand of

the Minmter of Educanton. Principal Mci Henry may be

specially congratulated in view of the fact that he was the

originator of the scieme of High Schcol gradiiation. It was

by him put into practical shape and submitted tc the Depart-

rnent for adoption. The idea is an excellent one. It sets a
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dcinite. goal b fore that large class of Ili:h School pupils who the time and energi,. of the clever student by the University
-ire not prcparing for any uiniversity or professional examination, special courses will leave .rooi for creditable work in this
and will, no doubt, lead hundreds to complete the coiurse and direction.' It scems alimost a pity, too, the prize had not been
go forth with a very fair education, who would otherwise have
dropped out at an earlier stage with a mu h less effirient
tramning. Ili closing an nterestinîg review of the history of the
Institute and of the graduation movenient, Principal McHIlenry
adverted to the valuable improvenents in the shape of furni-
ture, lbrary, etc., which hîad been effected during the suiimer.
He remarked that the work of the Institute consists in preparing
every ycar eighteen or twenty candidates for the university, and
ab.>ut an equal nunber for beconing teachers, besides others.
who are fitted for other exaninations. To this must be added
the invaliable work donc by affording a good general education
to the youthi of the town and vicinity.

TuAT wias a truthful and suggestive reply made by Dr.
Raymond, the late Principal of Vassar College, to one who said
to hini, " I should think it would become very vearisome, this
necessity laid upon you of going over and over again the same
lessons year after year; the road must prove dry and dusty
beneath your feet, and the scenery tiresome in its constant
repetition." "l That is because you are not a teacher," was the
reply. " 'lie interest of a student is in new truths , the interest
of a teacher is in new minds." Here there is, indeed, endless
varicty. No two minds are precisely alike, as are no two faces.
'T'lie modes of dealing with these, of securing attention,
awaking interest, presenting truth, etc., require to be constantly
variecl in order to meet thi., perpetuil varietý in the minds
addressed. Minds, not less tian books, are the objects of the
teachers' study, and are certainly not less interesting in their
endless phases, wondrous unfoldings, and boundless possibili-
tics.

W arc glad to sec the Varsity again aniongst our exchanges.
Ve hope and expect that the volume for the University year
1886-7 will prove, in all respects, a worthy successor to those
that have gone hefore it, and a t:ue exponent of the best
features and highest aims of University life.

PRESîDIENT W11.soN announced on Convocation Day that
Freder:c Wyld, Esq, a prominent Toronto merchant, had s
offered a yeairly prize of $2c in books for the best essay in
English prose. Whiether the means adopted is the best or not, s
the end mn view is one of the very best. There is, it seens to t
us, no department of liberal culture so much in need of atten- a
tion and stimulus in connection with Toronto University as
thi. There is no other study or exercise which can c>mnpen- i
sate for the n-glect of this. We doubt if there is any other t
which cati equal it in its purely educational valu:, to say nothing it
of oter kinds of valua.. Original writinig mcans special atten- t
tion given to thinkiig and to expression. These two elenients t
are so related that cach seens to stand to the other at the same a
time in the relation of cause and of effect. Close thinking is
indispensable to clear and forcible expression, and vice versa.
The question nowv is, whether the hcavy demands made upon It

given for a series ofessays.

I/,e///tce gives the 'following amongst other " Hints on
School Govt rnmîent ":

" Do not tempt your pupils to bcrome hbitually deceitful
and untruthlul, by making use of the 'selt-rt porting systeni ' in
scholarship and deportment. It is a device worthy of the
Inquisition. ' It is,' says F. S. Jewell, ' boti stupidly ingenious
and transparently vicious."

This touches a vexed question, and one of the very first
importance. Ve are not prepared to go so far as the writers
above quoted. To our mind it seems clear, on the one hand,
that in cases where the teacher can be sure of an honest report
the method is both convenient for hii and morally beneficial
to the pupil. But,. on the other hand, if the pupils, or a part
of themi, cannot be relied on, but fail under the temptation into
the habit of systematic cheating, the training is the very worst
inaginable. There is nothing like trusting children, throwing
theni upon their honors so far as this can be donc with safety.
In fact, we know no other way in which true manliness and
womanliness, genuine nobility of character, can be developed.

h'lie child who is perpetually carried by a nurse, or upheld by
crutches, will never walk alone. We have great faith in the

power of right training, in the case of the average child, to
produce an honest mian or woman, God's noblest werk,-such
a man or woman as can be relied on under all cire.umstances
to be judicially fair, impartially just, even when sea-interest is
in one scale of the balance ; such an one as will swear " to his
own hurt and change not."

BUT is it not too truc that it is not the average but the
exceptio:al child who receives such training in this our day ?
Without the school the parent, within the school the teacher,
are, as a rule, too busy with what they are apt to deem more
important matters to inquire into such trifling things. Little
or no effort is made to develop that nice scrupulosity, that
ensitiveness of conscience, which is one of the highest and one

of the rarest attributes of hunanity. The consequence is, we
fcar, that in the majority of cases the younger children in
chools cannot and should not be trusted to report on their
work. T:e tenptation is ordinarily too great. But suppose the
cif reporting systen is adopted when the children are lacking in
lie high sense of honor needed.to make it a success, and they
re permittd to go on fron day to day giving in false reports.
What will aie the result? Evidently the worst conceivable.
he habit of untruthfulness is confirmed. Chcating is reduced

o a systen, and ai ter a little the depraved public opinion of
he class rather glories in it. Men and women are being
rined ut for lives of dishunesty. The school is turning out
hose -ho vil[ not, in after life, shrink from petty falsification
nd trickery where selfish interests are at stake.

LET not any one think this is, aiter all, a small matter.
is often just these apparently trivial things which are the
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truest indexes of charactei, and which have most effect in
forming character. There is nt.uchi reasn to feai t.it there are
hundreds of schools or classes in which this process of deterior-
ation is going on day after day through the agency of the self-
reporting system in careless or inefficient hands. We hcar
niuch, certainly not too much, in these days about moral tiain-
ing, or its absence, in the schools. Here is a practical sphere
in which the teacher who is sincere in wishing to i mpart zuch
trairing may begin at once. Let him set at work, with ail his
nadht, to create a public sentiment in his class which will scorn
cheating and lying and equivocation, and ail such petty mean-
nesses. To plant such a principle in the young mind, to nourish
it, water it, prune it, watch its development froni day to day, is
truly a noble, an imperishable work. -How nany are doing it?
"Oh ! but," we can fancy one and another sayiog out in indig-

Ic us- the elf -e orti s ste d 1

liberality of the publit. Il defence of an increascd ta:sation of
the %hule peuple, the reasouing ight seeta les- cogent, and
the prospective returns to the poor, hard-working tax-payer
somewhat too renote for present consol.tion.

PR ESIDENT WILSON ON OVER-EDUCATION.

Dr. Wilson's Convocation address was in many respects
admirable. We wish we hiad space to reproduce it in full.
We may refer hereafter to other points dwelt upon. Il this
number wve must confine ourselves to the foi owing extracts
which deal with a phase of the question of higher education to
which we have often referred. We wish the vien.i so wei and
forcibly presented could be impressed upon the mind of every
educator in the Dominion .

-.y "And here T am tenpted to allude lo an old cry which seeisboys and girls deceive me. I know I eau trust them." We at present to be reiterated with more t.San usual zeal, that we
hope so. But don't be too sure. It would be a ,ery serious are over-educating the people. and tempting the rising
thing should yu be mistaken. Ju test them ic tmorrow- generation to forsake the desk the .orgc and the pIuugh,
that can do no iarm,-and let us know th<. result. for the learned nrofessions. There lie at the foundation

of this tIe n isehievous error w.;hich confounds mental and
THE speech of Dr. Nelles at the recent conocation of moral culturi. with professioi.i training. The aimî of ali

Toronto University was an eloquent vindication of tle claimsof truc educaticn is mental breadth, moral elevation, and such
the higher ir stitutions of learnmg upon the sympathies of the a mastery of the grevt truths that furnish the best ant dotetia. to sloth and ignorance as shal awaken the dormant intellect
people. He dwelt forcibly upon the relation ofsound teaching and kindle it into livingi power. Of ail the educational solecisms
and the wide diffusion or knowledge to the spread of religion, of our day this cry of over edutition seemîs to me one oM the
to the fostering of literature, and to the beneficent resuits of niost foolish ; as though the hope of Canada's agricultural
the physical sciences. Witness the follfuture depended, like that of Egypt with :s degraded felahs, or ci

Cuba with its psedial negroes, on the ignorance of the tillers of"Those resuils are all about us ; ail about us in our homes, the soil. Over-educated ! Why, it is a common thing for theour hospitals, our sanitary regulations, ourjourneysby land and sons of Lothian farmers to take their.place amng-tho.utudentu-
sea, our agricultural improvements and our great enterprises of of the University of Edinburgh, and there master the sciences
manufacturing and commerce. Those fornis ofhigher learnir.g which they are afterwards to turn to practical account. Perhapsare like the streams which rise far up the cold mountain side, a httle more training of a like knd for the Irish farmer miglit
but soon find their way down the valleys and over the plains, not be wholly unavailable in the present perplexing crisis, for
carrying fertility and beauty across the vast continent. 'he which at any rate over-education is certainly not at fault.
clouds that float in the sky may seem cold and distant and ail l)nubtless the thews of Ihe sturdy backwoodsman have sufficed
reniote froin human confort, but if the clouds be full of rain to fell our virgin forest and ]et in the sunlight on ils first clear-they empty thenselves upon the earth, they pervade the soif, irgs, but our annual provincial displays give the best iroof thatand they come again in 'the splendor of the grass and the the aspirations of the Canadian farmer reach towards something
gkcry of the flower ;' they comle again in the bloom of the higher. With our well organized school svstem, we are, in fact,garden and the fruit of the orchard and the corn of the field." prone to over-estimate results. Admirnha, as those are, thereBut apart fron ail original researches and new discovernes, Is still abundant room for the elevation of the whoie standard
it is no small matter to put the ingenuous yuth of the land m of popular education. When the rich treasure-house ofpossession of forms of knowledge already accunulated, no knowledge lias been thrown open to all, the relative difference
small matter to teach them the application of great truths to the will still remain between the gifted and highly cultitred few and
hcalth, comfort and refinement of common bife; to unbury, so the well-educated commonalty; while anong the latter knowl-
to speak, these treasures of the libraries and the laboratories edge will reveal its economic worth in every branci of
as we unbury the coal beds and turn them into heat and light industry. Nor can it'he doubted that in the great social
and motive power for the world; and it is no small matter to revolution, on which the nations are now entering, traceable as
raise tie average of popular intelligence and to increase the i is, in no sligit degree, to the industrial resources of our new
number of these who are comlpetent to discuss and decide upon worid's virgin soil-the victory will be von, as ini the past, bythe great social and political questions that m,±t from time to inteliectual supremacy. The great centres o. industry, the wol k-
time come before a free and progressive people like ours. Let shops of the world, have not been found heretofore, nor aie
us then unite in proclaiming to the people at large, whîether they.now, estranged froim. the seats of learnmig. Metaphysics,
rich or poor, cultivated or uncultivated, capitalists oroperatives, indeed, will not much belp the agriculturist nor can the
workingmen or workingwoimen, the immense practical value of Georgics of Virgil be specially commended to ius study, thoughi
these higher seminaries of learring, value not to tie few but to they are the work of a Mantuan fariner. But science and tcholar-
the many, and the necessity of -large, imcreasingly large endow- ship have widened their bounds, and include knowledge for every
ments to build them up, make them strong and efhicient, so as class. Coleridge and the sanguine poets of the Lake school
to vie with the most famous universities mi the Old and New dreamt in thatt n idht youth e f a home m out e wecorld,Worid." where the tilling of the sî'il and the culture of the mnd should

Al this is truc as it is eloquent, and comes with excellent prove in 110 degree incompatible; and many a sanguine dreamier
grace froin one wvhose appeal is to the voluntary principle-the has since yielded to the sane seductive fancy. 'his idea hias
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indeed been incorporated in the sJieme of Cornil University, teacher or stiidtiits, under theo cironmatances, cui qiOtly enter
whirh provides "for instruLtioa in suh br.hilî 3 .i Iearnîng as the roelam • iuhr tlhughIt. Ouir shmls and collteg.s ou.ght to
are related to agriculture and the mechanical arts, in prder to be depoitories of goncrous and no:>le ideails. The highiest forims of
promnote the liberal and practical education of the industrial siucess siitd he ainied at, and appropriatoa motives appUaled to i
classes in the severai pursuits and proess:ons of life ". and at O r tits atttimut.
is ietin the exerimenit was tried ol combinmng iroitable The ideal set beforo prize-wiinners is not the best. The naderi«lits inception the . .rimnt a nature of teic contcst is not truly elevating. Our students will fiidinechaical industries witI zie pursuit of learnig. Ihe aim enough . Itrialismi when -they leave school anid college. Our

at least, was a generous one ; devised in the sanie spirit wh.cl civilztion is finl of temuptations to low miaterial success, attained
here, in other ways, aims ait makmng intellectual wealth available gnly by iming it low and naterial standards of life.
to the gifted aspirant of every rank. Let us not discotra'e ic The satisfactîn ,,f wming scholairships is naot unualloyed. Paying
idea that in the world's fâture, and above all, in this centre of pe's fair share for educational benefits received ought to b the
ireedom and industry, the goud stime is coinimg ; thou.gh. doubt- prhi lee opf thue pou jas vell as the dutiy -,f the rnch ; aid th hign-
less, for us of ic elder generation at least, ninded sons of humble parentage cuimiot rid th enselves of tiis

Far on in summners that we shall not see,,thouglht on receiving :cholarships, even tiough conscious of having
l i letal sapcin y s ha fot mm bel tac t compel von thmn fairly. At its best, a cash prize comtes to such a mat as

whenmtellectual capacity shall not be thought incompatible an awkward kmnd s and any iaterial reivard as a questionable
vmitb iechanical toil ; when another Burns, dowered with all compliment. Tho inconveniences of poverty are net msore prejudi-
that culture can lend to genius, inay " wake to ecstasy the living cial tu intellectual pursuits than the spirit engendered iii exciting
lyre" while following the plough ; another Vatt or Stephenson, contests for cash prizes. Observe, I do not say that needy students
trained in the mysteries of statics and dynanics, iay revol- oughit naot to lx. assisted, but that sclularships obtained im

tionize the economic service of niechanical forces ; another competitiv examciations are not the best form mu which .ech
Hugli Miller, rich in all the latest revelations of science, may assistanc s ca gn.
interpret more fully to other generations tie tetimony of the Ennd<d Uiio n is a înatural principle and plays a.inr important parb

amon the secondal.ry motives thiat acute us3 m our most laudal
rocks. Meanwhile we may look forwa-d, without any dread of pursuits. Our duty as teachers is naot to ignoîrc it, but wisely
the fancied evils of "over-education," to a widely.ditused cul- to guide and conttr it. '" It exists," says Wilhn, "as a natural
titre, broad and thorougli ; with its few eminent scholars and dis, )sitiotn in every assembly of moi pursuing simnultaneously the
specialists rising as far above the general standard as the nost Mile occupation ; it exists indepenîdently of ail outward rowards
cultured of our own day excel the masses. For, after ail, the land 1141 ntlng sas cunimi . with the hope of material advantage."
higiest education is but a relative thng. ' o ic author of the Not necessardy, perhap-% ; but the natuiral principle, like any

Principia " ail that lie had achieved seenied but the work of other, may be abused, and soon degenerate into unhealthy rivalry,
. wien a fev pres are offered to< Qt comipetitors. A solf-seekin

child wien compared with the vast ocean of trutah still une unîîgenîerous spirit is alnust suro to assurt itself ; as Shakespeare
plored ; while to tae rustic adiirers of Goldsmith's "Village puts it:
Schoolmaster" F or cia,"lation lath a thousand sous,

"Still the w'onder grew,
That one small hcad could earrvY all lie knîew."

The pastoral valleys of ancient Greece and of modern Switzer-
laid-the fens of Holl. i1. and the rugged soil 'nd ungenial
clinate of Scotiand tell ,vhat mental culture cin accomplish
when placed within reach of all. We need be in no fear that
Canadian Bacons and Newtons, Porsons and Wlewells, .will
multiply unduly; and for the rest, we nay safely leave the
chances of an excessive crop of lawyers, doctors or teachers to
the samse law of supply and demand which regulates the indus-
try of the mnanufaiurer and the produce of the farm. But of
this we iay feel asstired that in tie grand struggle of the
nations in the comng tune the most widely-educated people
will wrest the prize froi its rivais on every field where the value
of practical science, and the power whit.h knonledge confers,
are brou ilht mio la Fof ll h i . 1

That one by onie puîrs•te: if youi give way,
Or hîi.dge asi.le fromt the direct forthright,
LjkeC tu ait cutcred t;de t'ey alt rush by,
Ald ktave ?toit lieedinosl."

self-enudation -surpassing ona's self-is a Iltudable motive-the
highest fori of compitition in aIl cases, under wise direction,
resulting in good te those that are cxereised thieriby. In obedience
to this principle of action,

WC rise 1y things tiat are 'ncath out feet
By whbat wve have mîastered of good or gain
By the pride deposel and (lie paion sln,

And thue vanîquished ills that we liourly neet.
The present mode of awarding prizes makes the success of a few,

or of one, possible only on the failuco of many otiers-comparable,
certainly, to somte forms of what passes for success in business lift ;
but I thnnk we shall tind a nobler forn of competition--one that
miay safely bu recositmi.ended, and fromn which are elhminated the

lfi h, biti ns s , roinent .. re,,nii eth ds - in

ge p y. ater a w at s si-.ence, know edge. SC s am .o V p m p' r gm o oscientia, but tie whole accumulated experience of the past ?" 'i hh ais
Me ay rise ont ste.Ippù .-stonies

Of their de"l eri to Iigher things.
gptCa. Can we not rise a step or two lin tie scale of motive without being

regarded as transcendentd ? Higher than the hopo of tangible
rexard, or the desire to excel others, is the dere to uin the

PRIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS, approbation of parents or teachers; aud higiest of ail, the wish to
improvo becau ise it s right.

y tn. C. i'HEsRY, M P., RINIPeAL coroUI COLL. INSTITUTE. Fitch, speaking of hvlit lie termns "at claborate system of
brihery, by vhich we (in I'uglanid) try te stinuilate ambition and to

(A >.aper readl heqre the Ontario Ieachers' Jnociation). foster excellence," relates that a recent traveller in England, Dr.
tConti,.ulît frin last e Wiese, iate director of publie instruction in Prussia, says of tihis:

Prizes, therefore, as at preseit used, wien intended as ail "i Of aIt the contrasts which the Eniglisi niode of thiiking and
incentive to diligence, fail to accomplish their purpose. Like iving 1actitsliows, none has appeared t me sostrihing aid contradictory
schlolarships mn order to :id needy students, tiey iiscarry-ftl as the fact thiat a nation which lias se great and sacred a sense uf
slirrt of their intended object, andi shulid bo abandonied for som1e- duîty imakes no0 use of that idea. in the stool education of theyouig.
thMing more generally beneficial. It lias rather allowed it te beconme the customn, and it is an uvil

2. But even supposinz overy student te ho reacied by the custoi, to regard the prospect of reunard and hoior as the chief
incentive of prizes, I should still question the wisdomn of the itmlhc lo indutry and eertio," prizes and iedals being given not
pr.actice. The motires thus oflered are naot the best ; indeed they ouly for progress t learniig but aise for good conduct.
are unworthy the high aims of devoted teachers and tenîd te lesseni The samie tmay sooi bu said of Ontario iniess radical changes are
the self-respect Of students. Ili the race for prizes, teachers catch eflicted in this business of.prizeiving.
the spirit of the contest, and senti beconi little more thai profess. Now, what benefit do prizes confer uîpont our colleges ? Ve liave
jouai traminers for the final trial of strengti. I doubt if either considered the question of iicrcasng the îîunber of students. Can
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any other adv.ntage's bc clained ? Perhaps theso artitic:i incent- student knows of a subject. There are disturbing ulonents thait
ives to work may relieve professors of the task of supplying other often prevent candidates frwim doing themielves justieu ; and it
motives. This, however, ms tue sureât anîd quichest way tu reduce appears to me that the tinle has comte whenthe opiion of tecic/ere,
teaiching to a mero foi it iand to fossiize our teacliers. Thu systei vio have spent years, it iay bu, in daily testing the abilities
cortainy canmot, iiereaso the finniicial resources of our colleges. of candidatoe, ought to count for soietihing in these examinatiile.
''lie recrso is truc ; for they are thereby deprived of a large suin On this point I lil not enlarge, bat it is is a liestio tiant will be
that iiht bu devotei to ieeded improvenients. heard froin agail.

I have noticed ti.at bouno who speak uinfavorably of prizo-giving 3. 'ihen againà, 1 object to tho systemui of lit izes and sciolarslips-
and viho would not spend a dollar of public mîoney for this purpose on the groiud that our mode of competition rewards but, eloe when
woIld not liesitate to use private fuids if thîey could bo obtained. aill imiay bu equally iieritorious. Is that paradoxical ? I believe it
I canîno<. seu any difference, so far as the general principle is is true. I have alreaty toucied on this point. I shouiild lhke to see
concernei ; and it is not easy to see that the elbïct uponî stidents is a systii hy which prizes would nlot e awardedl to a fewi on the
changed i the leiast degree. Truc, it encourages private liberalitf, un md of relative schuliarslip, but to all who reail a ixed
and possibly, to saine donors, affiords considerable satisfaction. standard.

But is this the best use that can be made of this money ? If nof, What more painful duty can fali ta the lot of a
these donors can, and no doubt will, transfer fleir benefactions, teacher or professor than to be coipelled to award a gold medal on
and thereby increase the satisfaction they nîow experience. four years' work, when between the two or three worthy competi-

Net to dwell on this point, I pass on t aniother objection, tora a difference t less thin one por cent is known to exist i I have
sufliciently serious, I think, to condemnn the preseit prize ystei. knowII such a case. Wiat dues the awardiiig of two gold muedails
I refer to the basis on which they aie .generally i îrarded-tlat s, In thmo saline subject nean ? Who believes that they represent
coinpetitive exarminations. absolitely equal merit ? Ask for the figures in siuci a case.

I beliovo that those who have had most experience in conductintsr Analyse ..te procesa by which this ptiiiful equation was reachied;
these exainations are strongest in their coemnIatioi, and woul and, if you are nt convieed that our prize systei is utterly bad,
consider it a great relief if thîey were utterly abolisied. Huxley I shall bo disappomted. Even thugh a sight numerical diiïrenco
savs: " Under the best of circuinstatces examination will remaî in ay be shown tto exibt, it a quite possible that the mai who %td,
but an iinperfect test of capacity, wiiile it tells iext to nothimg ecnd iay be the moré iieritorious. I appeal to experienced
about a uman's power as an inrestiyator." If inexperienced persons teachers. Is not this statement borne out by factsï Do not primes
were to condenin the'u, we should hesitate to .cept their verdiet often mark aniees a reward yemns rather than mert?
but when our nost pro:ninent and competent examiners are ainost Tliese remarks are intended to apply also to Piuhlic and High
a unit in condemniing this mode of testing the real nerits of School plizes. Taîke the following froin this yeatr's report of tilt
students, where prizcs are itrolred, me must believe that it is exaininers < f tho Turontuo Public Schoo!-: " Tho competition was
radically and essentially defective. It hI us been said thait -ven m Iaiy instances remarkably close. In tii, contest for the niedals
Socrates would be plucked in our modern coumpetitive exatninat, .ns. presented by Mr. J. 'Macdonald for the two best pupils in the city

In the first pl tce, there appears to be no agreement aiong ur schools, Herbert S.untà,lcui. who stood first, was only nine iarks
examîiners uit clearly defined principles by vhlich the ability of ieitd of Lizzie Blight and Douglas Airtl, who stood second id
competitors mnay be fairly tested. This mnay semi te be a sweepmnl equal." Qr ery : Who really knows that Lizzie Blight and Douglas
assertion, but I shall give ny reasons for the stateient. - Airth are qual, and who can guarantee that ilerbert Saipson is,

1. Tho ordiniary written examiniations may serve as a menus tif luperior by nine marI?
deciding whether candidates alo ignorant of a subject or fairly Before suggesting a. renedy, allow mne te notice one other
acquainted with It, and ecelC are practically reliat>le in such cases objection.
as entrance examinations of tll kinîds, aid for various promotions, 3. What becones of our headt boys-our iedallists ? Dr. Arnold
ihch are entrance exainiations in reality ; but they einot says " University distinîctions are a grent starting.point in life ;

su deterinine the comparative attainments of competitors as to fix -hey introduce a imîain weil: nay, they Cren addi to lis influence
upon the onie who absolutely stands first. Ii inost c.ises prizes, .tfter-wards." No doubt this is true, if there is suflicient ballast to-
schiolarships and iiiedals are awarded on the result tif ser erat -arry the honor, enough of practicai goodl sense and other quahities
examinations in the hands of as nany ditTerent exaininers. But no o suppiement it. Too often, hon-serer, hopes are excited within
two examners mark alike even ou the sano paper ; and a still lie iiversity valls that are never realized beyond it. UnIess
gre.iter disp.trity is seen when they work on different papers. prize.men have acquired sonethiug more thiau poner te nake hiighi

One ex'auniiier attaches special importance to logical statemnent, scoresatt examinations, they will bu doonied to wander-unttof huior
arid narkIs accordingly ; another, to accuracy ; a third to neatness with theinselves and usulc à te society. I would refer especially,
and clearness ; a fourth, to show diction ; aiother tu a confornity hiowever, to the danger of orertuork in competing for prizes. Weil-
to his own favorite muethods of solviig problemîs or elucidating regulted study is not injurious ; but in the exciteinent of unning
propositions. mur prizes study is not well regulated. By many this is regai ded as-

.Now, supposing a set of papers on the different subjecis of rim chief objectioni to the systemn, and certainly it ought not to be
a competitive examination to haviepassed through the hiands of these ligitly passed over.
live examiners, and rusults to be recorded. Let these sanie papers Allow mie ini closing to offer a few suggestions
be passed on te five other competent examiners in the same 1. Let al] our unmversities aure te abolish ali p. izes, schoIar.hips
subljects. for their independent verdict. Who does not know the and miedals. They cati establish confederation on this ncasuro at,
pr.,bable result ? 'T'lhe man selected as facile princeps by the first least, and it vould bu a popular form of union. If Germamny wali
examiners mîay haiiy rank a g.ood second in the hands of the lier tun grand universities and 13,000 students, cau take thi.
others ! In support of my position, I ask yon to look at tho position, and lead the world lin university work, why ieed i we fear
nuinber of appealsi that are sustainied in coninoction with cur te fallow? Our Icadiugclieîsh ve vartuall admitted the desirab-
departimiental examnations. If no appeals are sustaîmed in univer- ity of sici a iove : but they appear te be maiti.g for ene aucitier,
sity exammations, it is only beciuse no appeals are allowed. and tîuch like your mierch -.ns on the question o! eariy clsmg. If by

Take, for instance, the departmiental and university exaininatiois one sweep tle change were effected, a sigh of relief %rouit rise fron
of last îmonth. Who would have the assurance to say that a prize every lardo-vorkinig, coniscienltimos professor in the country. 2.
or a mdal could be given on such papers as we hîiad on suveral very Let all public montey no'îw usied for this purpose bespont oit inrreas-
important subjects i ing the elliciency of tie provincial university 3. Witli existing

Iln fact, tlere are ie fundanental controlling priiciples on which private benlefactions let a fund bu cstasbhs!ied for bestowmt
examinera ire compelled to act. Upon the idinsyncracies of any beineficiary aid oi neusly students, ci a plain simnmar to that
particular exaniner there appears to b le ocho-k. Individuaity in operation at Yale College. -4. Let sucli further contributioms na
characterizes all our examinations. To titis one would not neces- cai be obtaiied, he devoted te totheencourageiieit of un-iginal esearch,
sarily object ; but in too nmany cases there is a disregard for fraruliig felltcps, and special host.faduate work. 5 Tien, if
estabhshed Iiiiuits, and n1o comuno standard of difliculty as between lecesary, mand nit iii then, wi.n'd we sa, to the authorities of our
papers of the sanie grade. And yet ai the resuits of ;uch examin- provinicialiiiiteraity, "Ask tlie Legislaturo fur additional aýsistance,
ations miny of our prizes mnust bu awarded. and ylou will get il. WVhat is of equal importance, yeut oill descrre

2. Even suppasing thatthe tînuericalresults o! our examiiiinati.ns it." mu. '.i yuo ask, "What is to suipply tIne place of scholarsips,
were reliable, a writteu examination alone carino d.et.eriipip Wha a prizes, and muedals 1" I woild say, first of ail, consign to the
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collego mnulcuma y.our dics as euriosities for succeediig genrations,
anid to thu dep.ltuent, of iiiiiisiittica ainy stock of niedals ii hand
that, caWos Il me tud ovor into hones coin of the reali. Then
lidopt a ilethod of clavîsifymîg htntior.m% ema lhko that jukt inttroduced
ait Harvrd University, Brietly it il as follows : Group the honor-
men nuiimerically ai at preseit, but ra1t 1 :. percentage of first-CIlss
tu tiat of thu average gold iedallist, or higher if iecessary. '/:en
make his h ayhec.it hobe. ank attain ll -h can read il. So
of scond-class and tlird-eIalss holiore. The first-class honiors, of
course, would rCpresentt fic luIiuamt dutniction coniferred by Ile
uuirersity. That is, wlereas it lighest dibtinictions are now yo'

medals,, piizes attainable by only vie in each departient, they
vould bu changed tu retcards withi tlie reach of all wvho deserve

theum. WVu thuis do aiway vith all unhlalthy rivalry ndai jeaIou.
Instend of iis wu have self-emniItum-overy step upward raisini
ourselves, but pulling ti ote else down-comparing ourselves with
ourselves, anld aspiring o i ise to the hiigli iark placed beforc us.
It does away also with Ilie painful uicertaimty surroundiig the
decisions of close personal cumpetition. It has the further merit of
costing noitlhing, though ininitely mure valuable than our present
costly syltoi. 1Extended to aIl parts. of the college course, its
elevating influence wouli1 h, oiensive. Tite toue of lour colleges
vould iiprove, the imtitives actuating both studeuts and prufesîors
would be higher and purer.

Apply the sane p.inîciplto tu overy school in the land-anld
I think the country is ready fur it-aid the change would mîîark an
era. of decided improvemenr.

I anticipate a fow objections ; for exaiple
(1) As vo say, it aincîs work, and it throws teachers upon their

own resources tu supply incentives to st-dy. No frite teacher wîll
object to that. No greater benetit could be conferred upon our
profession than to lay upoin aci one of us just this obligation. Lut
us welcoio it, act uipon it, and we shallel as iany of us have
never feit the truc nîobility of our work.

(2) It involves radical clinges; but the changes deal vith. radical
evils. They would also be nicceptable to those miost interested in
prizecs-the- students themnselves, n,îd, let us hope o tie benefactors
also. The audvantaîges to the colleges canot bu questioned, and the
country would hail the change wvitt delight.

(3) inoe iay thiiik this plan would check the liberality of the
trientIts ut oui ceugife. DoubtIcn3 it would in case of those wlho
found scholarships through ostentation, if such thete arc ; but
probably even these could be reached by higher motives. As toail
other benefactors, they would onfly rcquire a lucid statemnent of the
systemi to gua.raiitee a continuance of tieirsupport. Like Munroo,
of New York (wuo within si.à years hasî estabbished ii) Dalhousie
College, Halifax, fire regular professoislips and two futorships)
they could bo induced l put thcir money irhere il trvdid do mo.S!
good.

(4) If it be objected that we sliall still have to depend oni
exaiiiintionàs tu classify loior-mionî, I reply that it wouild tend to
leave the uork of examiniiing more in the handsof professors, where
1 think it shiould be. Huxley says: "I do not beleve that any
une who is not, or bas lot been, a teacher, is really qualified
to examine advanced students." li this case a certain part of the
examiniation miglt be oal. These changes, I ai sure, wouid
gienitly lessen tei evil cumiflaimied of. The personat olueien t heinu
miostly eliimîinated in the efforts of students to rauk well, there
wyould be little danger of suci close rininiig and doubtful decisions
as wve lave at prisrnt. Besides, tho classibcation ould iot need
tu depeid on a iniigle exmuîiiation.

(5) ]f my fear iliat iiter.collegiatoe emnulation vould cease, let
thein rniîemîber that on tIe contrary the ouly forn of emuilation
woitl retamilng VouIld be veiy proliinent, and the display of
resuilts in this caso would not be attended vith the iiercenary
spirit insepiarable froin showiing a long hst of scholarships, prizes
and mnedals to attract students ittu college, and agamn to feed their
Vaitly oi leaving. The laureation of studetts wviiining ligihest
honors, in its signmficance aid simpicity, wculd carry us back to the
days when the garland of wild oive represcited the highest honors
bestow'ed oit GreCin victors.

Intercollegiato comnpetition on such ines msight safely be
encouraged without bringing shiame to any collego or collegian.

I have tried fairly to consider flie main reasonis usually iassie
for giving prizes, scholarships and niedals, and I think I have
showi some weak points in our system. The changes suggested I
believe to bo reasonable, practicablo, and suited to ail parts of our
educational work.

(&amnilmtion pJapers.

SDltAWVlNG PAPEl(s.

nY' w. nut, Nz A,
So' i. iemI ton Certlflented Art Teaclier.

The quest ins vi vill h arranigel thus : 25 ai 20 Freehafind
'encii ; 27 ar .8, Model-these c.i also bu dono by the 'îtudent in
Jrayon, ou se paper, to a larger sc iCe , 29 and 30, Geouetrical

Diawving ; i ..nd 32, Pelspective. lI every case it is requested
that tlie whole working bo slonvii, anid the answers 'iîned ii more
heaîvily. As the object more especmlly tu bu attainmed is to prepare
students; for exainiiation work, the papelrs shouId ie wlorked as
would bo donc at tnt exanination, except in the matter of usinig
books of reference. Tho answers are to le promptly sont to Mr.
Williai Burns, Box 320, Binatmptoni, and if the fee for exainluatioi
of the answers for thei cuurse of ten papers (81.00) is encosed, thu

apers wdil bc imîailed, when corrected anld nîoted, toi thc studeut's
own address, which should bo anînexed tu each set of answers.

25. Driw a lhexagoi of 2 in. side. Di% ide eachi side intte fifths,anda on eaci oter two fl!ths construct îiîterlactiu lites tu form a.
hexagonal rosette.

2<;. Di av a vertical linu uf 4 in. long. Divide it gio fire equai
parg by hor'zontal lines. Construct a syninet-1cal figure of cirved
lines oi each side of hie vertical, between each liorizoultal flne anld
thue next lower poit of intersection.

27. Give model of coninon lanp.glass, 3 in in heigit.
28. Give niodel of box with flic !id open and uîpriglit ; picttro tu

rightÏ of spectator and below level of eye. Sizu, 4 x 3 x 2 ilches.
29. Draw a aniial of 4 turns in a circle of 3 in. diuneter.
30. Construct a rectangle whose sides ire 3 im. and 1i in.

R1eduice it to ai> equivalent square.
31. Give, ia parallel per.spective, view of a circle of 1 in. radius,

also of a hexagon anld ant octagon of j inch side.
32. Give, in parallel perspective, view of a pilhli 3 in. by 2 in.

by 1 in., with a square column of 1 in. sq. bse and 2 im. height,
surimouinted by another plintit samie size as thiie fist. Height of
eye, 3 in. Distance of spectator, 12 in). Pictures to left of specta-
cor, 4 im.

El )(TATION TEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-MI-
SUMMER EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

THIIRD <:LASS TEACHlU.S.

LATIN AUTHOR.

Examiner-J. E. Honosox, M. A.
A.

Translate into i"iomatic Eniglish :
Insula natura triquetra, cujus unni latus est emrotra Ca)liam.[lujus lamris alter aigulus qui est ad C.iantîuiu, quo ftre imnes ex

Gallia naves appelliintur, ad orientera soleilm, muferior ad meridiem
sjectat. loc latus pertimet circiter miil:a passitlum qîuinîgeita.
Alterumiî vergit rd Hispamamtu at<1uie ociduentemi soleml, quai ex parteest Hibernia dimidio mnitor, ut existimnatur, quan Bemlni, sed
pari spatio tranusiissus atique ex Gali est it Britainii. ni. lii e
imedio cursu est imsula quae appellatur Monla ; coiltures praetereaminores objectae insulao existinialtur ; de quibus insulia noninulnli
scripseîutnt dies contimuos .xxx sub brumna esso noctemu. Nos inîhit
de eo percontatiomtibus reperlebaimus, "'BI certis ex iqut iensuris
breviores esse quai» la continenti noctes vidcbaumns Buîjis est
longitudo lateris, ut fert illorun opfimtiu, Septingenoiîîrismn iiufllium
Tertiiu est contra septenstrioîne, cu paru nulla est objecra terra
sed ejus anguh a lateris maximo ad Germamam s'ecat : hoc nilhia
passumum octimgenta im luigitudimemi esae exiîtnn»atur. Ita nomnisinsula est ii circuiltu vicies centm iinullhui passutium. ( 2' ).

1. Parse fully:-triquîietra, quo, dimtidio, nedio, die., percottioinica-
blu, notes (vidchamîs), utrtim, lotie, vicies. (Vaile 11).

2. Explain the construction of :-piuri qpatio, septingtciforum.
mailhum, cui parti. (Valuc 6).

3. Distinuish -lrr, alftu ; aller, alius ; circiter, circum
opinio, sentcuglia ; terra, patria. (Value 5).
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4. Criticise the geuraphicil statements conttined in this extract. 6. What lessoin is this assage designed to teIcli (Vaiue 2).
Front what source lad Cvsar obtainied his information 1 ( lalte 5).

5. Give, in your oin words, the substance of Ciesar's description
of the Iritons mode of lighting ,r easedcrit. (Jaulm 5). Translate into idiomatic English.

-11 paîaît qu'on l'a envoyé promener aux Tuileries, me dit un
r ts maçon qui revenait du tdrr.viI, sa truello i la main ; le dinestique

Translate into idiomatic Equi lu conduisait a trouvé là des amis, et a dit à l'enfant de
Quod ubi Cna aînmadvertit, naves longas, qu:runm et species l'atteidro tandis qu'il allait, prendre un canon: mais faut croiro

erat barbares inisitatior et mot ui ad usum expedtior, pauluin que la soif lit sera venue ten buvant, car il n'a pas reparu, et le petit
romoveri ab onerarts navibus et renis imcit-tri et ad latus apertun i n retrouvo plus son logemt,
hostiiui constitu, atîqit inide fundis, sagittio, tornentis hoste.î - Nu peut-on lui demander son noma et son adresse 7
propelli au sniitIRtunveri Jissit ; quiae res peigno usui iostris fait. -C'est ce qu'ils.fimt depuis une heure ; mais tout ce qu'il peut
hamu et i.uvi'nnii fizturai et rem'orutm motu et miiusitato genere tormnetn- dire, c'est qu'us s'appelle Charles, et que soit pero est M. Duval.
tortill permîoti barbari constiterunt ac paulum modo podei retuler. 1i y en a dou:o centts dans Paris, ues Daval.
tunt. Atque nosti is mihitqus ennetantibus maxine propter altitu- -A insi, il nio sait pas lu nomI di quartier où il demeure?
dinein maris, qui decimnau legionis aquilai ferebat, contestatus deos -AI bien oui ! vous ne voyez doit pas que c'est un petit riche?
ut ca res legion felicitur uveniret, Desilite, inquit, commeiîilitones, ea n'est jamais sorti qu'en voiture, au avec un laquais ; ça ne sait
nisi vultis iquilaiî hostibuls prodere : ego certe nene roi publicae pas se conduire tout seul.
aique imperatori ol'iciumi praestitero. Hoc quum oce magna Ici, le maçon fiut interrompn par quelques voix qui s'élevaient au-
dixisset, so ex navi projecit laque in hostes aquilan ferro coopir. dessus des autres.
Tun nostri cohortati inter se, tie tantuin detecus admitterotuîr, -On ie peut pas le laisser sur le pavé, ut.t..ant les titis.
universi ex imvi desîimerunt. loe, item et proximis priis navibus -Les eileveurs d'enfants I ep1 orteraîent,cotmuaient les autrcs.
quiut coiispexisseit, stbsccitti hostibus appropinqluarunt. ( Faluie -1l faut l'ennmener chez le commissaire.
20). -Ou à la prefecture de police.

1. Parie fully :-harbaris, constitui, nîoti'j, retlerunît, contiesta- -C'est cela ; Viens, petit !

ts, vultis, coept dledeus, subsecutci, appropinqudrunt. (F«le 10) Mai l'enfant, que ces avertissements de danger et ces nois de
2.tes, ultlostrolei, yrereîcta, oclisetitis trctf, <flci-~e~ 1 police et de comnissaire avaient ellray, criait plus fort, en reculant
2. Illustrate, by referenice to this extract, somte of the differences vers le parapet. On s'efforçait en vati de la persuader, sa résistance

between ait intLeted l.mguage and an uninflected language, with ',anmdies.s ai% ec sou inquietudo, et les plus emlpresséscommi tiençaient
regard te -(au th- order of words, Il) the use of propositions, (c) A su décourager, lorsque la voix d'un petit garçon s'leva au milieu
the use of coiniectives. (Faluie 6). du débat. (Falîe 30).

3. Why is the tllatet of tla. iparticiple used in miliibrus ciunctani 1. Pare the îtahised wurds in the extract. (Value 8).
tibeus, and the numii,,«tie in% cuntoatîs deo ? (Valie 3). i 2. me dit tu maçon. , M by is the subject placed after the verb i

4. Derive :-barha ns, <mea arais, e.redîtior, yormentis, generc, pro- Valie 2).
jecit, nmirersi, appromoîaqua nit. (Value 4). 3. maisfaut croire. Supply the ellipse. (Valie 2).

n. Mark the quantity of the penult iii:-niares, barbari, lauta, 4. dou:e cents. Wlien is ce- t pluralized ? (Value 2).
suianmoreri, modo,desilite, maris, prodere, projecil, dedecus.. (Value 5). 5. Describe briefly the subsequent intercourse of tho two boys.

FRZENCHI AUTHOR. What feelings does this story call ont ? (Value 6).

Jica.iner-LJ. E. I[onos, M.A.
A.

Translate into idiontatic Enhglhsh:
Yeuf heure<. Mais pourquoi donc tes voisins ailés n'ont-ils

point enc.re picord les miettes que je leur ai éparpillées devant ia
croisée ? Je les vois s'envoler, revenir, se percher ait faîtage les
fenêtres. et priner eni regardant )o festiti qu tls sont habituellement
si prompts à dévorer ! Ce n'est point ma présence qui pieut les
effrayer ; je les ai accoutuimies à manger datns mia main. D où vient
done cette irrésolution cr.,ntive T 'ai beau regarder, le toit est
libre, les crisées voisines sont fermées. J'émniette le pain qui reste
de meon déjuitier, afin (le les attirer par uit plus large banquet....
Leurs pépîenientts redoublent ; ils penchenît la tête ; les plus hardis
viennent voler au-dessus, mais sans oser s'arrêter.

Allons, ies moineaux sont victimes de quelqu'une de ces sottes
terreurs qui font baisser les fonds ài la Bourse ! Décidément les
oiseaux ie sont pla plus raisonnables que les hommes !

J'allais fermer ina fenetre sur cette réflexion, quand j'aperçois
tout à coup, dans l'espî,ace lumineux qui s'étend à droite, l'ombre de
d, ux oreilles qui se dressent, puis une gr#e qui 'avance, puis la
tête d'un chat tigré qui se montre à l'angle de la gouttière. Le
drôlò était li em enibuscado, espérant que les nuettes lui aieneraient
du gibier.

Et moi qui aecisais la couardise des mes hôres ! J'étais sùr
qu'aucun danger ie les met.acait ! je cioyais avoir bien regardé

partout ! je n) avais oublié fie lu coin derrire moi 
Dans la vie comtine sur les toits, que de mnalheurs înous arrivent

pour avoir oublié un seul c'itm ' ( «lne 39).

1. Parse the italicised words in the extract. (V'alite 5).

2. Give the derivation of miiettes, croisée, couardise. (Valic 3).

3. éparpell-es, aeutcume.. Whîy in the plural ? (Valiue 2).

4. iC yrile quui d'aimace. Change the verb into the pret. itdefi-
nite, retaining qui as subject. (l'alite 2).

5. Pomnt out soute of the luo-re prominent differences between
Englîsh idiom and Frencth idion as illustrated in this extract.
(Valie G).

1INTS ON TEACHING ARITHMETIC.

1. Secure -t supply of objects for illustration of eleneitary vork.
Button mioulds, strips of colored cardboard or a dinie's wor'h of
woodei toothpicks wi;l antsnec tt purpose well eniught.

2. Each number to 10 should be niamed, illustrated and
represented by its appropriate figure simultaneously. It this vay
the law of association of ideas will aid the ieimory. Numnbers
froti 5 to 10 saoild bu represented by objects arranged in groups of
4 or less, as 9=111 111 t 11.

3. Ten objects tied in at bundle call a ten; lience thtree bundles
and1i tiwo units inake 32. Give mîany exercises in reducing tens to
uits and units to tens. Tet bundles inake a large bundle, or 100.
Continue practice in reductions, using lundreds, tens and units.

4. Wen additionts and subtractions to 20 cai be rcadily made,
give frequent e.ercises to cultivate readiness by association of ideas
-s 3 and 4 are 7, 13 and 4 are 17, 13 and 4 are 47 ; 4 front 9
leaves Ï 4 fi-ont 29 leaves 25, 8 and 9 are 17, 88 and 9 are 97, etc.

5. To the exatmples in the books add a large înmber of mîîiscel-
laneous problemns. Do iot give ainswers. If the book fias tlcim bu
espueially careful about this a puîpils are much given to workinîg
ror answers Vlen possible. Origmtal problemîs shtould often require
the use of more than onte rule for their solution. This affords
review and prevents iechanical work.

6. Require nieatness and systemt in all slate or board work.
Allow iio sc:awls, flourishies or oriaientations. Have all slate
ivork landed in for inspection.

7. I t nay be necessary at tintes to explain primciples, to simplify,
or to illustrate objectively, but it is very seldomi best to work
a problei or to allowr cne pupil to vork examples for atiother.
Probleis beyond the compreliension of pupilîs should be avoided
lest they becomne discouraged or fall into habits of depenidenîce by
seekiig lielp.

8. Secure from the first clear uxplttiaati.-'s, basied ont prncrp>es,
not ont rules.
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Rl. Alluow the pupils tuo waito ni.; toile it i eciri îng ruiles for auch
work ln notation, addition, orue niil it s applications. It iay
lte pardontabîlo te) let pupils find the L.C N1., G.C.D., nuid Iossibl3
sobbme thinigi in% fractions, decnnais anid the extiaction of roots by
rulte

10. Ppils forgot e<.sily. If ylu fuil that topics which theyhave
passed over urc forgot t, givo thein onet or two review problemqs
cach day, or a leison oie dl.y it the u-k. It in seldoim necessary
tu poit a c laes bck if the w rk h.is ibeeni properly done.

11. Enconiragu orilinality, rp ity an accuracy. Illustrate,
hifiog to the c actual boins, draiifts, notes1 insuracsiro policies'
miîortgages, etc., let th ]ean be handled, and otheis reproduced by the
plils. Make or obtain the varimiis fornmsor solids to ilustiat thie
tables of mieasures and of mensirtion..-li utelligenec.

ORAL SPELLING.

The day of orai spellin)g isi not yet over.-Amerian Teacher.
Our worthy cont.mpmnry does not quito comprelend. Tie

struggle is iot agaist boa! spellinig, but spelling frot sp)lling
books, spelling words fron columins, words which ire ont of thelir
Connections, and which ineain iothing tu the speller Hure is the
fight. ral spelling is good, so is writtenl spelling. Bothi are
niecess.ary to a complote iastryui of the lessons. ''eachers shiuld
varyv their pr.actic b!~1 i, ,t. , ,o, l.y peoiridbt wa sul But wher are th

In all tal ss, however, teachers slouîld try to raise the standard
of honor. Copying in all studios should bu condentncd, by the

u i dishomoralol, they having ioue led ly degrees to thitik
so; this, gif cui\îso, mtleans constant anlmd patient cire on the teach-
cr's patt, but it will pay in the eit hy tih alcq tof au upright
and couragcous be'arimg on tho part of the chldreni.-BiTflA
K Inx, m .. Y. cho Jmo ual.

A rimit.t ILI.TItrATrI.

N 1ever tell a child what he cati b lel to find ont for himself."
Asign the problein: if on yard and a-half of cloth costs $18,

what ,l ne yaid cost i Tell at pnpîl to draw a bine a yard long
u the buard ; to imeaisure lo une half of tt; to draw another [iute as
long as the lirst and a-half of the fiit. Ask : How long is thu
fCst i fow long is the second ? How niany halves ini thei firct ?
Ini the second ? These three halves r.epreseit the cloth that cost
$18 ; wliat did one.half cost l

Ilere lot eaclionic find -bit for liimself and show the teacher how
li found wrhat onie-liîlf wouild cost. Tien ask wliat onie yard would
cost.

As soon as they have grasped the idea of laymng out a problein in
this way, let tlim study out the iflustrat-.n iabo, or the " visiblo
presentation," for themselves.-B. in X. Y. &hool Journal.

g y . SU;x.ý-àN OTAIESO ISOYwords to come from 1 Progre.sive teichers ail say, " Fromt thu SUGGEsiiONS TO TEACHERS OF HISTORY.
readiîtg lessons, where te meaning of the words is indicated.
by their use, by their capitals and by their punctîuation irnrks." Thoro is no " royal rund te a knîowledge of history. Tu sono
If ihe wurds m on ordnry reading lesson takeun withî teir it hias a happy faeifiuativi,anid they tind its study a pleasanît Lsk-
capitals, panctuation marks, abbrevations, etc., cauinot sufficiently thoutgh tad. it nust be. Tu otihers it is a biugbear and a burdon.
uccupy tihu timontof the pupîis, then, and not till then, let the spell- The respousibility of this condition resta with twt) classos .rst,
iig book bu drawn i pui. Th 1eisonts of an ordimiary readimtg book wvith I rent8 a lac ba e ntot, from tie btgugiu.nxg, t.il ployer car
iicluile t lit ordii.airy vubilai y of the reader of that bouk. It t otu te cuItivato at homie a love of guod read g ilu .t ii.uîund, and
iords in those lessbts ari spelled, it tnay bu supposed that the second, with teachers Vlio have not done so at sclhool-who have
words of the vo.cabuilarv of tliat. pupai are spelled. Thie words of the not turned the briglt side of history toward their classes.
i'oual spelling books huve nothiig to do with the vocabulary of the Witl the iope that they nay b of the saine practical benefit to
pupil. hey are words of onic yllab!c, two syllables, three the reader that they have been to the writer, the following brief
syll:bles, etc., classi words, homopliotious words, test wotds, andso auggestions are subnutted :
on. These have no practicat bearing upon the languet of tho 1. Assignî the lesson by tlic outhine. By this means you will teach
pupil. THe maey rak high in is school:,peltng, but ittssplb om hhoryand not bhoi. Have each pupil procure an oCutine if possible
10- m...- o t;,æ ot is .. ;to. if nter, write the lesson on the blackboard, or have a c;)y on your

Ot tie other hanld, a pupil whîo spells wvords front the rcadIing desk for tieir ulo.
le.ssoins, giving the capilatls and punictuation marks, will not o8h1. 2. Whiilu you Iîay have onle adopted text-book, do not for any
copeli lis words correctly whei writiig a letter, bu he will capitil. reason coifine yoir«elf or the Cla-s to its exclusive use. Britig all
ize aid punitctIite c ,rrectly. the books on the subject that you cent procure, and invite the pupils

Capitals .1nid pitnctuiitioni arc as important eleients of spelling as to bring in the histories that may be funîd in the neithborhood,
i iho mllel eumatilieîtion of the h tiers in the wîords. 3. Disccrd the text-book during the recitation. Do not nermit

If a pupil in all the -Eorent grades of readers wee taught thuls the pupils toi use theirs ; dtot use your own. Inspire themtt with
in his succesýsive read g e £ses, spelling. piuncttingtitx_ and capital. confidence ii your ability 1 y showing youîrsolf to be able. How can
izing v.*ild becmlo Il " end iature " by the timne lie lad comi- the pipils liope to lerni t istory if they lave abundant cvidence
plo-ed the fifth or sixth reader.-The Sormal Expontent. that the teaclier has not niastered it ? They will feel a due sense of

injustice if not permîitted te peep into their booksi when the teacher
constantly refers to lis.

A FEW DEVICES. 4. By all meats prevent flic pupils committmug the text. Coin-
paratively little good can comie of such a process of study. The

110W TO 1-nËvilT 9oIVING 11, .utrrum . facts are what are wanteid, nand not the words of any muthirs.
Children eopy from each other because (1) the work is to difiicult 5. Each pupil hould stand hitle reciting, and tell plainly, in his

for thei ; (2) they are slower thai the iacjority of the class, but do own langutage, joli be kIows of the topic under discuussion. Sieldom
not liko t stay bhlid ; (3) hiey have nout enoughi self-confideice ; use questions, never questions suggesting answers, or queations
or, (4) they are too lazy t wrnkl for themiselves. requring monosyllabic uiînswers.

For hie first class, either the teucher iuist be wvilling to retiain (j. Use maps freely. Besure that all tho puipils knot the location
a'fier school and help themi, or ic class muist enter lower grade. of overy place or route ieutioned. Have the mtps often repro-
Givo the second class mnore time than the quicker enes, and the first duced oit the blackboard fromt nemlory. AIso have portivins of the
chance of showing theîir work and in answing, allowing the ontine written uapon the blackboardwuhout reference.
1aicker pupils meahile to wo k out probleiis placed on tlie board, 7. Ileviewv often. Teach the pupils thiat what is learied to-day
or provim tlem with other stuitable work ; or itanie i cert-in is iot to be forgottei to.miuorrow.
,.ii ii wlich the vork miust be done, allowing ample timu for the Never misa ait opportuiimty to direct your pupils into a literary
backvard nes, then very gradually sliorteiiing the timte untai thy cihanel. Refer thein to all the listoical poeis witt which you
tne longer hinder the p tiogress u the class as ai wvhole. The thirdf may he fannliar ; also the best biographies, sketches, etc. li short,
,cas neuil principally generous aind coiitatîtt encouragement, mixed strive to iake the study of history auxilia-y te noble charactersand
with judieiius pruse, and such trust in the teacher's willingiiess t> useful lives.- merican Teicher.
lelp thaf, they wouhil rather ask himîî or hier than tny tne else. --- -0

Wi hi the lazy cliss I havel ot much sympathy ; I shonld maake tleml As a professor iras passing out of his recitation rooi a freshman
work. If patiicce, kindntss, aund all kindred measures did net do dropped slyly into his hlat a piece of paper on which was wNritten
so, they would have to encouiter th oppositi in no little degrec ; Moiikey.'" Tickled with the joke, lie told it te ail huis student
but work tlt3tieyin,, both for theirown akes, theirown getneration, friendts. But at the iext recitation the professor addressed lis
and futute ores, if-anud this is a very serious " if "-lthe case is divi.-,iuit in the sweetest toies: " Gentlemen, as I was.passing out
"-'fl laziies, ad utot a result of a wveak constitution or passmig ill- of the ruoitom ystserday, one of your umîîuber did nie- the very high
health. lionor of leavintg -vit! ie lis card."
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A N ew.rey s -hilhnaît er ha1:.s rsddii enl Ih raau R a.iaP tIi as -i In 11ner
allé ia tricyde wîa i ut uoia tîcta r arrt . -t s ai re'îhii itionst This

shoîiwsa woindert il tau te aui n at l il u.nà anit ot tlie Cza r. a',r 'no
QIJETia . Jgreater fLu t' dess: ams cai b, imagmied an at ha er ont

(t) low is the namle ' "Scr.ae -, phonetally spelld n lhees. -I waka.i Joura..
(b) lai " ChItrisitolhe Colomb" ready for aue ! If aut, when w ill it 'J'lie \. '. C. -. .f nii. Ont., met pasiang to prvdie a-

lbe ready B. J. 'nilht se t'gel for Ihiva klltl a1 a d % la.. liai han c ti t tol vork wlien
1. What lei'utl of tiie shuild :a pupil tif :aver.go ability reinaiai 1 yoîunîg, th alo au t t a it act 0 c an c. ile condition of

in (ci) thec S..cond I . a'edr. (b) tlac 'risi-d Reatder, assumiig tlat the ent ralnce s tle scha bIng tatj aha t a .al .. t al aibtmc
teatclmgaî' is carefilly dune pledve. An aecllent pist psa.

2. Can y«-ut glive Ilae a good, teitedîi timte table for ana1 uiigr:deld Dr. Lyaniaai Abijott aecnasianends youîs.g p.p.u
sclool 1 F. 1. To re.id suiething e.ch day.

Are flac certiieates of Ontario teaciers reo'uignaized in Bçitish 2 To read what is worth reaing.
Colnnbia, a id to, ai homa alsould ae %i rat for tfrman regardig 3. 'l re.ad regularly atil syhtematically.

them C. S. He proposes the maaî.akinag of a iew boulk ona " Wiat to read, wien

ill sohute aeadcr (if tile Svi'îaoiobligeIt read. hol te read."

li l soum r aer I lit d ii t, lt e obr i< e b x platii g T he Br ard of R egents of V ictoria College iave decided up i the
the tuliimes iof x ai had aitf the iprto saattsyes ain ereetion of a builIding ta cost $150.000 or $200,0 ), in conlection

assumed aaiues f 16. and + .nd t ef bh y +t to be justif.lble :nivth the Uv ichemte. Tho butiidiinr, it is expecwd. wdil bc
.2-$,48. .24 s-1. (.r+8)(.x - 8)=y+4Uy - 4) situated in tli Qaecn's Pirk, oa the eist sid of tli ro id riniiiuag

(.r8(-4= y+ S ic .. =21 A -8+4 3= .8-4r north and sthd. lt is the mntention of the IB.ard to piroceed with
-- 32.~~~~fi 8i.(9..=y neuT h ork na raplidlly.as pos-sib)le.

The Port Dover High School Buard lias been iotified by the
J.-«) PIr.,bably " Scrooj.'' Educational Department thatw tie half-yeary grant to thc Hligh

(o) It as ready. Sclioil this year ue $210, ai p!ae of $2:50. This will reduce tho
F.-We sluiild be glad to publisi replies to F's questions frotte grant fromt the Coau'ty to a similar saim. At a mueting if the

successful teaciers. lIuard, the sicret.-y nais requtietedal to coiiiiunicate with flc Depart-
ient concerning the c.mse of dt decreased crait.

C. S. - Write to Mr. Pope, Superintendent of Education for a mzettg cf t d B ad E ratith
BiihClmi.At -. a f flac L îîaoo 11îaird of Eclucaitioi thie otlaer cvii»-

British Columbia. ing, the cost lier pupil, withoit couînting tle Literest (if tlie bulild-
A correspondent senda s ai formidable list of guestions in regard ai anad Luid, was msade ont tu bu about $22 lier year, and it was

toi allumnsis and otlher difiueailtiesa li tile L.teniturc prescribed for tinally de csded tat S per quarter for tlic tirst and second quarters,
Thiird Clas Tealcers. To answer ait lesigti wuaild rttjire iaî're S2 for tie tlard quarter (at .alack tlit hulidays occur), anid $0 for

space thain me casa gave, but Messis. W. J. Gage & Ci. have just fthe laast tern, be charged all ontaiders nlot ratepayers in tlac city.
issued a lttle vii sie of No:es onu he Literautir. Lessons in vuiiscl Thte nomew Hligh Schbool ait Aylner was forially opened by tlie
infsrmastin ean be fcunîd ''ai these and many uther piats. The Mnster of Edutcation on tie ISth Oct. After visMug the itbrary,

laice is, wea' thi.k, hiay cents ab try, and gnslaasium, tie Miuster said that no mîîtumscpîîahîty
' e 1'.a e unf.rtua.te nnsl.îd the qtisi f ai corresponîdenlt cf the s..e & mc Pi% uinse, tu lis kîiuunledge, pussessed staci fine

receaedi ame n ves.s 8.sîce. Une quiiestionl relitate t. tue J1g KIl Jivol buildiigs as Aylier iad le would refir hnardia -f.

Sclai Conineicial Course. Tie aiswer as to be founid i Regula. trustees miatendisig to build to aie kyhiier school as a worthy model.

tion 100, ais iol!ows: 'h Divisii Lists of tlc Oxford Local Examiations hare been.

(Camibdates for a diiana In the Coluiînera ual Course m u lie ex ssuid G10 seisior candidates have pIsed (of ihoms 37 aire placcd
auned at tie saie tit and jp.ace. andt oa thl ts papers ais c:ih a at firvt davison ut of a total numsiber of 909 caidisdates ; while

dates for second cass ion protessioal certificates.*' af 1,532 >uinors, 1,03L have iroved sutccessfu.l. Four girls have

Tihe other liesîtion we casanit recall. If tie writer avili repeat iabtaied first classes annigst the semiors aîad ten seconds, as coas-

thea, we will try toi gIve answers. pared nith tie and twelve last year. The exaiimations were leld
i tifty-six centres. --Eduetnai l T'incs.

... Tih Chicago Board of Education appreciate the valie of good
(eotticatioi>l 4totCSr al DS. schiooil work, and are wiling to paya decent aum for thie saine. At

_ .. .. a recent ieeting" they raised tli salaries of teachers. giving the

The Silsncoc Modialel School ias 21; studeits , Windsor, 19, 1prilitendent 84,20 ; two aistants, eacl $3.500 ; special

Chiîaiham, 43 , a lugersull, 1. supea aatitdent ni Germau, $2.0 , special teachers mi iusie atd
,Vtàtll, 18.drawmg, ql1900; thiree prmecipals of Iligh Schools, (.eh S2,400;

'Tlic Elat LI.'iam Teaciers' Association is to hold its iext sessiol an s.asbiiistts at C090 t two at 1.800, and fouir a 1,400
in St. 1homas, oaa the 19.h anid 20ta of keinber.

The Oitari Art Sclool will ba reinoved ai a few days froma tie 31r. Bigz, principal of flae Parkhill iligh Scionl, was fined $2

Toronto Noirmial Seininl ldtg to mire ci.oImiîodious romuls ai file and costs oi a chsarge of assaultimg a Piblic Schaool pupil naained

Caaîiainiaii Istiate buîdog. llowley. It aippears Mr. Biag as attemptog to tako the baiy to
ilheli mater of theo lIibbe School to, be pumsshled fier somiie offence

750 students have licel, admittedtrîi , tilt,- te Mesaîl ; al Hall Drtwigi a coamaitted dur:nsg recss. ansd the lad refinsig, Mr. Bigg gave him a
Associatim, nt it-Tv.rd, entmt-ty tilhtîg the hall ; and maire thad to alw o
ltaired otiers aiait a vac a. . inaster tos transfer hits dacanari poetrs, or anisother to aise thmi

Thi Pme Public Schil lians beI'en closed, owing tili e
prcalence «i diplieria. TFs St..* i i l.u th.1t » one-half the r t ursa P nss H. pls ie's at New B...lf'rd, whero lthte
cases tie infection ia c.,oînnnanîi.cated by lss.ng. farhis an ai eiiiiiestly ucc'.sful school. Sh, was brnu ii Neow-

.frvi ri, Ma. in April 20. 19:.4 lier firati Itenary work awas
J Carthiers, p -... f DeCenule Publie Schiooal' dune in 1877. CI s'wre a iiit resakaible eduicational article

lias bees appmtied headnata if the Cain:a iubiac Sciool, n on schol-rooim work, enatied "A Year's Expe'rim t." it was
the p'ace .. f J . Muhy. reetly aip¡anti 3 îa.r for !duaand ibhslied a the. l'rnnary Teacier of tiss city, and called forfit a

Cewinty le'v disasn oni tn part tif Col. T. W iHiggmsssonî and oilers.
Ti, Wtby B .,l ,.ri are c1a .sed to d 'a Ile laaid of the sce then >hi? las aane uiicht iewspae.r work. Hler iiaeoe have

Clief of P..ce tai enaiforce the compuls ry Ja's of lte S naO<l AC hand a wide rircliat.ni. and dose lunch tos est.liabh lier ration.
in tie cses of sme cllr aahs .rc perptural.h 'la aritrs of the Her poemn M '..irlhod, publisied by Lc a shepîrd, lias
p.ace nia the ipu'ic streets. p probably iand tiaie laigest saie oif ain- w-rk ahe la dîie. Mrs.

Mn. S. K Dandsni ias rasma the(la positî .nf ta .ihîr ua th ,Hlopkins as a cilao itar mai mat'ters <of amsatructaan and edication.
Lhindonii Schooil f Ar, aid lais destits iill be dla b..i d' L. ineen Ille , andarites out î,f lier actuail exienence nioi cqal dehicacy and
uther ILa liers, Messrs. Chsasn..,l el, andii G. i:a. 'le .. 1 skl. At the s.iine tune, aile as a Closie studaeit, lami naot a aere
lias beea re.upenîed, and over 6Y0 pupils have tLken flac course. amateur.-The heacIan' (osuîtn .
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" ite requisition for good gosve'rnimeit and its results," says an'
exchaIe, "good order. are : (1) On the part of the teacher, (a)
felf. .vernttaleîr, (h) c erefuil preparation for the work ins hiand. ; (2)
comisf-brt nau a condition (f the psupils ; (3) occupation for a' lit ail
tinites ; (4) pure air, pitre «ir / ruitE Ait I (5) cleiliniess ; (0) few
roles, besides the cumpreenive 'mmd your bisiness.' Whatever
inay bu dogts to inakets the school.rou attractive wiill help in the
tînatter."

lit need for Truant Sehools, as dittinct frein Industrial Schools
and Refornatories, lias hardly been sufliciently appreciated yet hy
those intorested in lie working of the Eleinentary Education Acts;
thera are, howover, aigus that School Boards arc becouing alive to
flhc nauny ad.vattages of this iew departure. Soute live or six
Truani Schouls are alire &dy ini full work ait Shellield, Liverpool,

West Him, and other towns. anid the results are tuost encouraging.
- Ednc<ucionl Timtes.

Fron a book reoently published-"England, as scen by au
Atierican Banser;' -.it app s tha: the rhyimte

" a t ý:cytc.n.ber,"
was written by a sdwul.teacher is Newcastle.on-Tyne, ianed C. F.
Springitan. Le utratuced into his school the idea of teachinigi
Iîtoiry, geography, and other branches throuigh the mediuim of

t Itystie, and cite day hit upoin titis bit of jingle i order to impress
upon the minds of the boys, in an indelible inanner, the nuitiber of
days il the different, mnoniths of the year.

The death of Walter Sinith, of Drawing-teaciing famle, removes
cite of the iost prominttent English characters in Ainricafi educa-
tionial life. Much as tlie public regrets the coimiplicñtiis of his
Liter Amiteric.în experiensces, his naitta wvill be associated witih the

Oliver Optic (Williai T. Adams) ias pubiilied 113 bookis sinco
ho began with the 'Boat Club Series '* ina 1853. Hc lias quite
regaiied iis siglit, which ai few years ago w.a erioutsly ipaired.
le is reported as aaymiîg that his life-work ils tearly etded, aid that

cite book a year is ail he iow cares te writo.

Our Little Onea aid Te Nursery for Octohr is a charming tina-
ber of titis charming httle tmgaziie for childrei. It overilows withl
articles and stories, ins prose and poetry, just suited to please and
itsiruct. the lttle unes, and with illustratioi that are beautifullyclear and telling. It is edited by Oliver Optic (William T. Adans),
and contes to us front the Russell Pubbsliintg Cornpany, Boston.

Dr. Holland's " Timothy Titcniiib " wrs declined by Ptillips,Samopson & Co., and by Derby & Jacks ', anmid the oily book
previotsly written by Dr. Iloliand higad proved a failure. t rais
oliered to Mr. Scribner, iwihuo vas am .xcellent judge of the miterits
of a virk. He at once saw that " TnInothy itcg.lrnb " would ho
popular, andit was accepted and pubbshed. Itr oed reiiarkably
successtul, antd a larget ii: tion tas sold iirnmîtediately. Dr. llliaid's
sticceediig works wrvie favorably received by the publc.

The Intersate Publishing Cotmîpanty, of Chicagoand Boston, have
issued a new edition of "The Supplemental ictiontary," by Rt.
Rev. S.unuel Fallows, D.D. It is claiied that titis dictionary con-
tains unearly 35,000 wor:ds, phir.ses, atd new d.finitions of old words
not fouid ini the latest. editions of Webster's or Worcester'a
Uiabridged. It is untiformt in size antd style with Webster's Unta-
bridged, and containts 530 pages. The vork will hereafter ba sold
t tihe tr.de, and the price reduced tu Q3.75 in sheep ; 84.50 in half

morocco.
inàtroduictions of the(. germns fromt whlichi muchi of our present elaborateiurîutoi fttgeiî rît çii îuhc ttrrslt lbrl The Cciétury, for October, inîtintains the itigit reputaticît cf this

nud eleant dr.awit cieice alis fraited ; and those who circum.
stances forced to difer with him Q it wili join leartily with his anidielîce %vit topica (f ac Uetieral ittrest. The frontispiece ian
latest frientdls itn honsi ing lits Imteiory, in respecting Iis talent, bortrait cf tc Liberal statesteaitif Nortruy, jiinisîjer te Bjùriist,
getius, aid devotiuon tu a great interest.-Exchanige. atd the illustiated article by H. L rkstad, wils zefertce te his

Oxf"rd has been uonce nucre desecrated by the ainuai orgy knownt greter proittoco n â, ivriter, a cttied -A Norwcgian Poeta
as St. Giles's Fair, wich lts again rendered a great part of the10e," and gives soute acctullt cf lis litemn:y habits and country

iveiy prary uinhital yrpectab peple. Surey aly l te uieus oter rticle arc by welknown
it is hh timethisbarbaronaandachronism are ful cf praestt ifterct

inunner O mn 1, e rboti:imd D. C. Bex t Co., ef ]stoit, iave redy "Dr. G. Sta-.ley
ihslîe chief anuseinent. appears to have cotsistedi in the knoLkiig Select BibliograpltY cf leda11gi-1lLirerture," a volumeof

off and crushîiig of intrelsive persons' hats. and drunîkeness and OVer 300 pages male up cf liais cf boois-tii bcst booka-coveriîg
tm.decency were rift, for the better part of tu c days. And titis lin uery departitent, cf etittion. 0f the 2500 voitities
the principal street of our first -University-.-:national Times.uedillit pinijalstee ofotr irt iiveuiY.-d'tiuc tues, titis puiblicationt ntany are cîtarncteriyeti cr deacribeti by the editor

Tite hunîtane worL of tie Se.ciety for the Prevenfionof Cruelty te in a %çy whci niust bc cf rosi servtce te the teacter who wishesto
C dre of tis cy is wrty f reat praisr. DurigJne, Jle r bt" is depart t.
and Augtust, ihe f'oilowiig work wvas accimtpilished :-724 co'nvie- 4Studios iii Grcok and Roman .fstory ; or Sttidies in Geicral

lrist; 1,195 childret reimrved and sent to homes and institutioiis; HistorY." front 1000 .0. tu -176 A.D. 3, Mary D. Sîteidon,
231 chiltdren cared for in% the s,ciety 3 raois ; aid 788cases iuvesti- recetty Profemur cf Hitory in Wellvsiey Colte.

gaitd ata the veqtt of plie mta.gisirres, which involvedti Mo crn letrography." Ait accoutet of tîte application cf the
welfare of 1,101 chndren, ,.f wltm '120 proved t( be worthy cases 3licrcsce o t e study cf Gcci.,gy. By Gîýsîrge Hititigton

for reuif, and weare acenrdtngly rasciieti ront beinz coninitted tolWilluts, zskociatù Profeser ii John Hopkins University.
prmion, Pavintg fur the esty ain esnnated a is of 32,000.-N. Y. lilustnaiuîis of GeO09Y n For usu i chools~~dîeeL Jcîid ufainilie iy N. S. ShlrPo

T. W. aris Assistati laBotaisy, Harvard Uitivrrity.
Ctfy ar dy th sad intelligence reches us ilhtt tht poc John

- - - -- - G. Saxo is SleW1y dyistg at lais home iilbaiy His ntisfortunes
lBrowning las forirardei lis pubialiers the last sheets of his neiw crcurded upaî him fastoicafteranotler, aiiliane wreckcd a atreng

pocutj. niait meiîtali'y andi physically. l'at t railroad disaster. in 1875, ta
- Christ niaid Christiniiity," is the title of a work of five volumes, %Vhich li iras reucc frin azaieper jtst iii tutu0 te escape a lier-

bly Rev. B. R. liaweis, lnow ils preas. rible death by fire, ho received a àliock te lus tiervois symet ricin
George H. Baker, the Piikrldelpiia poet, is said to havo a ne wlic-1 lie ierer rccovered. This, ith fitîily tics brpken hy death,

vonlne of poeis in course of pireparation. bas fiicd ilio poet!s iiô witit itîclacholy, nIis cîîce gay alta
l aid that the Eart of Carnarvon wdl shortly give to the public bitoyant pit is oppresei all sud. lia Scs but fui poolde, ti

ait English version of the lira twelve bouks of the Odyss.y. t Il iieinic.s onuar but t*se peili tro o
Tremitre-Tore, for October, iiclides ini itsttractivc bill of rare qticitt nmlieistuesU3'atonetnith litsgriefwhicliailttglt it maybc

.' 1mrtr.its of "Our Poe Amassador" (Tes Russel Lowllt de ad Poignant, Tose reienber
" Thu Grand Old Man " (Williama Ewart Gadstoiie), ivith appuropri o - it s
nto aketclies of earcIL ie riigry,

The N. i. Jotrial of Education, for September 0, is alitnost plensing ptoesy, Liid cbariing wit, tnili indeud l' -. titleicd hy
a imivelydevoted to " Tempîeranve innction in PubSlich leoking opn the ictureitoi ltr-h.teil. To lok ulp.,u a &oul liko

h ent.us many short s t.een by pmruite.urt satsmn, physolo- i tins, cruiiet by itîiafortîti'es befor' it8 beautv atiti gracu haie bit
gists, piysiciaas anti c'..c..tors, rl f wiicl abound, wvith facts ie burden of yeant. is huit te i.. -i ils elîeînclieî3* Iceltiu
bonri.1 uîpoi tit subject, or tscf iiiits fur teachers, who iavire now 1 hhold the crewt of uliris ivlt,.,n ire woIIIIace ciy the laurel
te give intructieon it andt iinltetedle. - CHi.cgu (7rrrkhIt s
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' cacherz' àssociation.

SOUTH GREY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.-One of the mnost successful
Teachers' Institutes ever held in South Grey took place in the school-
building. Durhîam, oi Wednieslay, Thursday ani Friday, Sept. 29 ailt
30, and Oct. 1, 1886. At 10:15 anm., the President, Mr. Winterborn,
took the chair and opened the meeting in due form. lie attendance of
the first day being small, only a portion oif the business laid down by
the management comminttee was gone thtough. The minutes of the
May meeting (ISS5) were read and contirmed. A conminittee on the
death of Mr. J. S. Campbell, and a Distribution Committee, consisting
of Messrs. Ramage, McArthur, and Miss Skene, were appointed. In
the absence of Mr. Gorsline, who vas to read a paper on "l The Teacher's
Position," the President made sonie very appropriate remnarks on the
aubject. Discussion followed by Messrs. Ramage, Allen and Dixon, in
which reference was made to the effects the proposed College of
Preceptors is likely to have upon the position of thie teacher. Mr.
Wright, whuo was to take up the subject of "l Arithinetic," being absent,
the meeting adjourned.

W E1NEsDAY--AFTERNOON SESMION.

Mr. Win. Campbell read a cacefully prepared paper on "Orthoëpy,"
after which Mr. Ramage presentcd his report as delegate to the Provin-
cial Teachers' Association in 1885. The report was ravorably received
and much appreciated. Meeting adjourned.

TRUIRSDAY-MORNINO SESSION.

Meeting called to order at 9 a.m., about 70 teachers and others being
present. After adopting the minutes of the previous day, and disposing
of the question drawer, Miss A. S. Wiite was called on for "Geography
Lessons in Second Class," but for some reason did not respond. Mr, C.
McArthur read a paper on "l Book-keeping," which brought out coisid-
erable discussion. Mr. Coleridge followed with "Junior Geography,'
showing his nmethod of using the globe. aSome discussion and criticisn
foll'owed regarding lis methods. Du. McLellan was theu called upon
and gave a very excellent lecture upoin " The Art of Questioning."
Meeting adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

,ur. Irwin, Principal of the Fleslierton Publie Sehool, showed bis
method of introducing History to a class. Mr. Allen, of Durham
MouléTScliool, followed with a good intructory lessonu on the '' Irtipir
tive Mool." 31r. amnage read a very lengthy and carefully prepared

.report of the Provincial Teachucrs' Association of 18b6. Dr. biun was
next called, and gave an initeresting address onI " Water," usiug a lni-
beu' of practical imethods by which impuities couldl be detected. A vote
of thaiks was tendered to the Dector for the interest lie bas always
taken in teachers' work. Dr. McLellai continued his suibject of
"Qtestioiing.ý," after wiich a conmittee was appointed to report oi
College of lreceptors, and the meeting adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

Notwvithstanuling the unfavorable weatlher, the town hall was fairly
well filled at 7: 0. Mr. Hunter, ex-M. P.P. for South Grey, occupied
the chair. Short speeches havimg bven made by Mr. Reid, Hea hiuaster
of the Mount Forest High School, and Mr. Marchant. Principal of the
Owen Sound Collegiate Institute, the lecturer, Dr. McLellan, vas called
upon for his celebrated lecture, " Educational Critics Criticised."
Meeting closedl at 10:45 p.um.

FRiOAY--MORNING SESSON.

Meeting opened at 9 a.nm., and after' u'eading of the minutes and
aloptinig several reports of cemuuiuittees, Joseph Reid, B.A., of Moumt
Forest, gave a very important adiress hearing upon "I The Teacher's
Relations to Parent and Pupils." The address was good and umust have
been appreciated. The following officers were appoiiteul for the ensuing
year :-President, Mlr. G. Rm ig, Varney ; Vice-President, Mr. R. J.
Oxeniamn, Glascott ;See.-Treas., Mr. \\. Irwin, Fleshertom ; Delegate
to Provincial AXssociation, Ni . Winte:burn, Durhuam. Dr. McLellan
took up the subject of "I Literature," anl discussed it in his usual able
style, illustrating by several simple poetic speciienus from ou' reading
books. The subject of " Prommotion Examinationms," by Mr. O'Donnell:
a shiout speech h.y Mu'. Machnt, of Owven Sound C. 1., and a vote of
thanks to D.. McLellanu, brought the foreoon session to a close.

THE MAKINO OF PICTURFS: tsy Mrs. Sarah:W. Whitman. (TheInferstate
Publishing Company, Chicago t5nd Bcston). Price 60 cents..

"The Making of Pictures" is the title of twelveshort talks upon art with
ycnîg people, by Mrs. Sarah W. Whitman. They deal witl the prhiciples
which underlie the varions branches and processes of art-oil and es'at r-
color painting, etching, .engraving, photography and the reproductive
processes. -This instruétion is prefaced by a clapter ulion " The Begin-
na of Art Training," and supplemented by one unon 'Exhibitions aid

Sales." The author is an artist and understands fully what she, is writing
about. She has a direct, straightforward style, opinions based .on stidy and
experience, and competent reasons for themu. She insists that n art, as
well as in muorals or in mathematics, there are great laws to go by, and that
without a knowledge of these laws one cannot speak of pictures intflligently.
Art is not mere imitation; it is the expression upon canvas or plaper, not
only of what the artist sees, but of what he feels and thinks, and this is
done in accordance with the laws of composition, of form, of color, and of
light anl shade. However simple a picture may seem to be, the making of
it involves careful ,nd obedient intelligence to ail these liaws. In the
chapters upon the processes, Mrs. Whitnan dues not attempt to instruct
farther thqag the broaîd, underlying principles of each, so that the book is
not in any sense a liandbook." To the young reider with a taste for-art
in any of its'foris it will afford valuable assistance.

THE ELocUTIONIsT's ANNUAL, No. 14. YouNo FOLEs' ENTERT4INMENTS:

By E. C. and L. J. Book. These are. the latestupublications of the well
known National School of Elocution and Oratory, Philadelphia, Pa.

It is doubtful if any other Publishers possess such exciptional facilities
for the preparation of a serial like th, " Elcutîionist's Annual." 'hat they
have availed themselves of.these advantages, is attested by the1ontinued
success of the series, and the calls for more issues. Thte numunber now before
us claims to be and we*believe is fullv equil, if not superior to its predeces-
sors, and is replete vith the ulsual variety of new and attractive Re idings
and Recitation.s, adapted to ail phases of public and private enterhtinments

THE YoUNG FoLKx's ENTERTAINMENTs is submitted as being absolutely
vew and original, and will no doubt be welcond by the many teachers who

have greatdifliuulty in fii uding new materialof de right kind f orschool enter-
timents. The demand for variety is met by an arrtv of Motion Songs
Charades, Tableaux Dialogues, Concert Recititions, Motion Pieces, Drills,
etc. The authors asSures us that " the preservation of a pure, moral tone
thronghout them has been kept in view, since it il tnt posible to take too
iuch care ni tins respect m preparimg water tor use by young mind, and
the reputation cf the National School of Elocution and Oratory, affords a-
sufficient guarantee that this assurance can he relied on. No doubt both of
these books will meet a large demand in Canada, as well as in the United
States.

TRE PHILosoPHY OF WoRus: A Popular Introduction to the Science of

Language. By Frederick Garlanda, Plh.D. (A. Lovell o Conpany, New

York.)
This work aims to present in a plain and popular form,,%ome of the most

important results of the study of language. The author shows clearly by
varions illustrations the process of analysis and comparison by which we

get at the roots of words, traces the evolution of their neanings, shows how
wvords grow iito other words, and have claunges wrought in their constitu-
tion in obedience to certain laws, and discusses in <n interesting manner the
elements and mode of form ition of th, Eniglisl languîage, under the classi-
fication of Household Words, Church Words, Words of Society and Political
Vords. He lias also chapters on Comparative Grammar, the H7istory

of Language, the philosophical question of its origii on Comparative
Mythloîgy, Languages and Races, etc. On the whole this treatise has not
only onudensed into its less than three hundred pages a good de i of useful
information on the broad subject of which it treats, but is well adapted to
swalken or stimulate interest in the soniewhat neglected science of Phil-
ologv. 'le active mind can scarcely takel in so much withiout having its
appetite shlarpened, and a keen re!isi imuparted, sucli as will dispose
to furtier researclies in the sam- direction.

IIANDY H ELP s: N o. 1. A Manual of curious and interesting information

By Albert P. Southwick, A.M., author of " Quizzism," etc. (E. L. Kellogg
& Comqpany, New York). $1.00. To teachers, 80 cents, and postage, 8
cents.

This volume contains five hundred questions that are of more or lesS in,

AFTERNOON SESSION. l luut np an auswer to every oe of these woujld require sometines
Miss Hales, f Dutiami, taught a lesson to a tablet class in a very of researulu. 'lie atîmor bas gatlered timese imquiriei during the ast

creditable mnannem.r. It is no more than just to say that Miss Hales ut tte relies, umd bere presents tbem to the publie. 'lbi
deserves credit, as lie was th- only lady in the list who performied the vuuluuuuiu' vill lie vaduible ti ail sorfe of remders the teacher, especiadly, vvill
work assigned. The Sceretary introduce<l the subject of Teac rs'vlie it becase lue is surroumded vitl aii iquirimg set of yîîmmg beimigi

Umuions,''~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i aie ilsuaiu ilovu ' ea'.RuugDxuWut''~ W1 guod for anvtimung). For instancue, " \Vbat je tho origin of thme teimunions," and <E-sculssion 4ollo-wed biy liessrs Ramae, Dixon, Winiter.- oh Bfl I tishee,(irnil ieuaet nv-riy
boru, McArthutu, anid others. Mrm. O'Donmel was aked b y tie Presi- 0 limu u ' ethis t t. t
dent to givea recital, and did so very creditably. ' Meeting closed at 4 u uucat voulume camm lie umsd imu tue auiuu-îouisd it avilI d5uliveuu it, four nany
p.m., to neet agai mn Fleshertonl somue tine in May or Julne, 1887. 1 u101le ure 'osed by the quuestiouî if cot:ilis. It %vili be fotnd

NW. imor, Secueetasy. Thee atohsy liegatheir for Fridayirfiternooeu exercites.
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